Russian Forces under Essen in Lowlands
24 September 1799

Leib Squadron/Gladki Hussar Regiment (3/106/128)¹
Don Leib Cossacks (3/55/62)
Ural Leib Cossacks (2/60/64)

Benkdendorf Grenadier Regiment (24/726/893)
Scherebsov Grenadier Regiment (39/1,061/1,314)
Fersen Musketeer Regiment (37/1,057/1,250)
Arbenjev Musketeer Regiment (38/870/1,065)
Sedmorazki Musketeer Regiment (38/1,210/1,357)
Sutsov Jager Regiment (23/473/619)
Timothejev Grenadier Battalion (13/378/456)
Strick Combined Grenadier Battalion (8/248/275)²
Ostpov Combined Grenadier Battalion (13/317/281)
Erikson Combined Grenadier Battalion (12/435/508)
Ogarjev Combined Grenadier Battalion (18/565/647)
Dreyer Pioneer Company (4/153/177)
Regimental Artillery (3/243/375)
  5 12pdr licornes
  5 8pdr licornes
  9 6pdrs
  5 3pdrs
Kapzevich Field Artillery Battalion (22/403/667)
  8 24pdr licornes
  8 12pdr
  8 6pdr
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¹ Numbers are officers, NCOs & men, and total, including non-combatants.

² Original manuscript says 2/248/215, but the 215 is obviously in error. This is my best guess as to what the actual total strength may have been.